
IN THE HIGH COURT OF KARNATAKA ATA BENGALURU

(OriginalJurisdiction) 
-, 

(

WRIT PETITIoN No. !0860 / 2oz1 f4.- - u € I
BETWEEN:

N1'alramithra Sahakari Bank Nil,amitha petitioner
AND:

The Union of India & Ors Respondents
a'

SYNOPSIS
Sl.no. Date Particulars

1 Nil The petitioner has been
incorporarted/ registerecl as the Co-
operative Society uncler the
provisions of the Karnataka Co-
bperative Societies Act i 959,
(hereinafter reflerred to as rhe Stare
Act) and upon the banl<ing license
issued b1, the Reserve Bank of
India, has been conctucting the
banl<ing operations as a Co-
operative Bank since 2O00.

D 30.9.2018 Previous elections \\'ere c"r-r.Turi tea
and presentll the N{:rnagement is
vested lvith the Board of Directors
in accordance r,vith the provisions of
the State Act and the bve-lar,r's

3 3L.L2.2U^L9 'lhe 2nd arrd 3r.i responclents havc-
issued circulars/ directions to the
Primary (Urban) Co-operarive Banks
(UCBs) for constitution of Boeird of
Managemqnt(BoM) .

4 Nil The very direction of constitution of
a BOM and the nature of functions
which could be exercised impinges
upon the State Legislartiorr ancl in
the event of any BOIVI being
constituted as inclicated in
Annexure-C circular, the very
structure of a Co-operative Societi,'
and its Management as pro',,ided 1br
under the State Act of 1959 stands
breached or otherr,vise is reclundant
or otios. The petitioner societv is
entitled to be regulatecl in terms of
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BRIEF FACTS
The petitioner asserts that. tl_re RBI has no

jurisdiction or competencv to issue the impugned
circnlar ar Annexure-c ancl therefore aggrieved ouitt tn"
action of the lnir 3nd 3.d respondents *-ith the issuance of
such circular, having no other alternative a,d efficacious
remedv for the redressai of the grievances, prefers this
r,vrit petition,

Place: Bangalore
Date: 18.06.2021.

11"*:'fft fE i, I i..',i'i"*, ..
(xAi/200s/9s\

"--Lne 1a\\' made b1- the competent
authority and the State Legislation
being a penal legislatioJ uncier
Entry 32 of List 2 of Sch. VII of the
Constitution, is entitlecl to concluct
the affairs of the Manasyemenf

5 Nil I ne petltloner asserts that the RBI
has no juriscliction or competency
[o issue the impugned circu]ar at
Annexure-C and therefore aggrieved
rvith the action of the 2na 13]16 3ra
responclents rvith the issuance ofsuch circular, having no other
alternative and efficacious remedylbr the redressa_l of the grievances,
pfS&fqlhlgf4t pe ti tion .



IN THE HIGH COURT OF I(ARNATAKA 
^A.T

G BENGALURU

(Original Jurisdiction) '

1VRIT PETITION No. /2OzL
BETWEEN: Ic€6c
Nyayamithra Sahakari Bank Niyamitha

Dr.B. R.Ambectkar Veedhi,
Bengaluru-560 001 ....petitioner

AND:

1. TLre Union of India
81-the Secretarv
Ministryr of Finance,
15, SafdarJung Road,
Nerv Delhi-110006.

2. The Reserve Bark of India
Infantrl,- Road,
Bengaluru -560 001

3. The Chief General Miurager
Resen,e Bank of India
Infantry Roacl
Bengaluru - 560 00 i

4. The State of Karnataka
Rcpt. by the Secreran'.
Department of Co-Operation
M.S Buildings,
Dr. B. I?.Ambecikar Veedhi,
Bengaluru - 560 001 .. ..Respo1rdents

'

MEMORANDUM OF WRIT PETITION UNDER
ARTICLES 226 OF THE CONSTITUTION OF INDIA

:

The petitioner above named submits as under:-

1. The petitioner has been incorporated/registerecl as

the Co-operative Society under the provisions of the
Karnataka Co-operative Societies Act 1959, (hereinafter
referred to as the State Act) and Lrpon the banking license

:

issued by the Reserve Bank of India, has :been

(
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conciucting the banking operations as a Co-operativc:
Bank since 2000, The cop1., of the bye_lar,vs lvith \,vhich
t1-re petitior-rer has be en registered and the banking
Iicense issr-tecl is proclucecl as g,nnexure-A & B.

2' As per the b1'e-laws, periocrically the elections are
conducted and the previous elections \\,ere conclucted on
3o'09 2018 a,.cl preser-rt1y,' the Management is vested rvith
the Board of Directors in aocorda,ce r,vith the provisions
of the State Act ancl the br.e-larvs Annexure_A,

3' The 2na anci ?rd respondents have issued circulars/
clirections to the primary (urban) co-operative Banks
(UCBs) for con stitution of Board. of Management (BovI)
vide communication dared.3I.12.2or9 in No. RBI/ 2otg/
20 / t2B. DOR(PCB).pBD.CrR.No.B / L2.os. oo2 / 2Ots_2O.
There are annexures to the saici directions issued by the
3'd respondent and Annexure- 1 consists of gr-riderines for
constitution of BoM for the ucBs, Annexure-2 is the list
of clocuments ancl Annexure-3 is the cletails of the
members of BoN'{ /co to be submitted and there is an
Appendix w'I-rich prorricies for fit and proper criteria for
appointmenr of BOM. The copy of rhe circular
instructions datec1.3l.12.2org ',vhich has arso been
communicateci to the petitioner is procluced as
Annexure-c. The circuiar dated 31.12 .2org requires that
r.r,,herever the UCBs having a deposit size in excess of
Rs'10o crores it is required to constitute a Board. of
Management (BOM) ,,vhich w,ill a,lso be a mandatory
requirements arlori'ing the banks to expand the area of
operation and to open new branches. The object of such
imposition is for good governance practice. There is a
specific directior-r by the RBI that the by-laws has to be

d.



amended lor constiturtion of the BoN{ b}' tl'rc Board ol
{'t'

Directors consisting of persons r,vith speclal l<nou'leclge

ancl practical experience in Banking to facilitate

professional management and focusecl attenlion to tlre
Banking related activities. The members of the BOlv-.l is

required to be appointed after exercise of due cliligencc on

the suitability of person and the fit arncl proper criteria as

set ol.lt in Appenclix t has to be applieci has also ti-re

appointment of the CEO lbr the Co-operatii,)e Bank, clute

cliligence has to be,unclertarl<en as per the gr-riclclines in

Appenclix II to Annexure-C.

4. Annexure- 1 rvhich lays clor,vn the gr-riclelines for

constitr:tion of the Boarcl of Management for: the UCBs

has provicled that a High Por,ver Committee hecrcled bv the

Chairmanship of one Sri R Gandhi hacl recon-Imencied, for

the concept of BOM as per the Malegam Committee ars a

conclition prececlent lbr expansion of the UCBs ancl [he

report of the High Powrr Committee clated 2O.OB.2Oi5

hacl been placed and the pr-rblic objection/ opinion u'as

sought for ancl based on rvhich the RBI has taken ei

decision to implement the Board of lvlzu'ragement for the

UCBs. The constitution of the Board o[ Mana3ernent is in

addition to the Board of Directors u'ho have to be

constituted by the Board of Directors r,vithin a period ol

one year from the date of the Circular. 'l'he Board of

Directors is required to deiegate such po\,vers rlecessal-\'

for the proper functioning of the Bank. It is necessarv to

extract the functions of the Board of N'lanagement as has

been proposed in ternrs of the gr-rideiines tor the

constitr-rtion of the Board of Management aind the sarne is

extracted as under for ready reference:-

{
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4. Functions of Board of Management
Th.e Bolv't sholl
.ftLnctions"t,h";;:::";:::J'.:lt;:;,,:,i"*?T:';::i,::;t,:;:
y:olicg ancl. ct,tt.1 otr'ter re:r.crtecr mrtt.ers speci,fi.ccrrt.g cteLeglcLtect.to it bt1 the Boctrd for proper functioning of the banlc. Th.e.fttnctions oJ'th.e BohI shol.t. inciucle th.e foltowingr:

i. Rendering expert aduice on alL .proposals being ptrtLtp to the Boarcr. or ctn.r, commi.ttee of tie Eo;r;"Jb, sanctionof Loct r ts.
ii, Recomm.en.clin.g 

^crc(ion. for recouetqJ of NpA,s, OneTim'e settrement or Cornpromis;e settlerneni' an'd. assistln.gth,e Boctrd in rrtonitonr-rg ih" ,"iu.ii.i. Ouerseein.-c1 th; manclc
borrotui.n.g"-i" in" bank 

jement of funds ancl
iu. Recomtnenll.i:tg proposa.ls for inuestment oJ. boltk,sfuncls o.s per the boa.rcl ,,pprornd policyu' ouersight on intertia.t. contrzt" ina system. ancr risrcma.nagement in the ban.lc
ui. Exercising ouersight on implementation ofcornptLterizati.on., techn.or.igg acroptio, oia oti"r" i.n"id.entarissues i.t-L the bcink
uii' ouerseeirTq inrcrlta.t a.udit a.n.cr inspection Junctiortsi t r cl t t tl r n g ro,npii u n r.
,l.i_r, Ouersight on. compl.aint reclressal sgstemLy' 'Assisfrng the Boctr.cl in formura.tion of poricies rerateclto l:ct'nlcing functiotts, ,rustriiu,utg roan' poricy, ittuestmentpoli.cg, recouerll policg, afU ani Risk management, etc. toensLtre that pol.icies are in tune tuith RBI g,";;;i;;"
in" U!5, 

other resportsibilitg as mag be"d."t"gol"a to it bg
I\B: In th.e euent tuhere the BoD d.iffers uLith tlrcreconLmendation.s of BoM, i.t. shalt d.o so bg ,ecord.ing, inwnting, th.e reasons thereof.

The Boarcl 0f N{anagement has to consist of a minimumof five members ancl the same should not exceed 12
mem.bers, -"vith the CEO being a non voting member andthe qualifications of the BoM is contained in clause 6 0fthe guidelines. Clause 7 & B speaks abour the meetings
of the BoM ar. the sitting fees. The tenure of the BoM
is rendered co-terminus with the Boarci of Directors and
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the Board of Directors is macle responsible for the general

d{rections ancl control ol the UCB arrcl u-oultl continLle to

look after all the administratir,'e lunctions ancl has to
delegate po\,vers to BOM and other Committees r,vithor-tt

there being conflicts in clelegation and UCBs having

deposits of Rs.1OO crores errd above is recluirecl to ta-ke

prior approval of RBI for appointment oi CtrO. The

powers of CEO is also proviclecl in terms o{ clause 1 1.

What is important is that as per claus€ 12, the RBI has

the powers to remove an)' member of the Boarcl of

Management (BOM) and the CEO if he is not meeting the

criteria prescribecl anci the Board of Directors has to secl<

concurrence from the RBI before removing ary' member

of the Board of Management/ accepting the resigr-ration of

any BOM. RBI has also the por'vers to su.persecte the tsONI

if the same is for-rnd to be urnsatisfactor)' ancl is entitlecl to

appoint a new member or a CtrO or conslitttte a neu'

BOM as the case may be r,r.,ithin a period ol three months

as an interim arrangement. Clause 13 provides Ibr the

UCBs to make suitable arnendments to the by'-lar,r's.

Appendix I provides for the fit ancl proper criteria for

undertaking due diligence for erppotntment of ail]'

member as a Member of the Board of Directors. 'l'he

further requirement in terms of clause 5 is that not than

5O7o of the BOM shoulcl consist of the lnbmbers of thc

Board of Directors.

5. Though there was requirement that the same has to

be done within a period of one yea:'from 31,12.2019, the

salne period has been extended from time to time for

various reasons including the present paldemic ancl the

last clate now r,vhich is fixed for carrying out tl-re

directions under the Circular is 30.06 .2021.
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entitled toconctuct the afiairs of the Mane
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tvr'cur?$elT1ent, more particularlyqrLLr Lne amendment of the Constitution p7 t
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\\r.e.r 1s.02 .2012) w.here rhe protecrion of the,rsrrLs LO rorm association and Unions of Co_operativesocreties is renderecl as a fundamental right as arsoinsertion of part g(b) to the constitution by virtue of the97'n Amendment (Lhough rhe said consritutionalamendment has been struck dor.vn by a Bench of GujaratHigir court in the case of Rajendra N Shah vs. union ofrndia (201s s4 (4 cLR 16e8) 
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jurriscliction or competencv to issue the impugnecl
ci4cular at Annexure-c ancl therefore aggrier,.ecl *-ith the
action of the !nci ,,-'d 3',1 responcrents r,vith the issuance or
such circular, having no other alternative ancl efrcacior-is
remedy for the reclressal of the grievances, prefers this
"vrit 

petition urging the follorving amongst other grouncls.'r' 'r'he peritioner has not firecl ltn-r- orher. case belbre
any" court of lar,r' or authoritl' on the same ca.-lse c_rl-

action. :

GROUNDS

8' The legislative competence of the Unio. and thc
state is well defineci uncler Article 246 c,f the constitution
ol Inclia. parliarnent has exclusivc po\\.ers t,, ,rrok. Iorr.=
in respect of the matters enurmeratecl in list o.e to the 

'rlSchecl,le ca11ec1 as union list ancl the State Legislatr_rrc.
has exciusive po\,vers to make loss in respect of a,r-
matters enumerated in List II of the VII Scheclule calreci
as the Srate list ancl the parliament anci the Srare har-ing
competency to make lar,r,s in respect of Lrst III in the vrl
Schedure, namelv the concurrent 1ist. The constitntion
has never been clesignecl in orcier to create a corrict
bet*'een the legislative lreicls in the Union List a,d the
State List burt an eclipse betrr.ee, the legislation= ,r;;
been sought to be acldressed ancl jr,rstilied on the
principle of an inciclental encroachrnent rer1.i.g upon the
doctrine of pith and substance and the object of the
legislations qua the entries in the VII schedurre. The
relevant entries which requires consicleration for the
instant case is entry 45 of List 1(Union List) and Entry 32
of the (state list) anci the same is extractecl for reaclv
reference -
List I-Union List
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{ii

trntry'45- Banking

List II- State List
Entry, 32 - Incorporation, regulation an r,i'incling up of
corporations, other than those specilied in List I, ancl
universities; unincorporated trading, literary, scientilic,
religious and other societies anci associations; co-
operative soci.eties.

The Banking is the exclusive domain in the Union list
anci the parliament has exclusive jr_rrisdiction and the
Bank Regulation Act, 7949 r,vhich is deemed to be a
statute relatable to Entry 49 itsell defines Banking in
terms of section 5(b) and the same is extracted as under
for ready reference:

Section 5 (b) "bcLnki.nq" mec"ns the accepting, for the
pLtrpose of lending or i.n.uestmenti of deposifs o/ moneA
from the pu.blic, repagcLbLe on demancl or othertuise, ancl
u;ithclratual by cheque, draft, order o.r otherwise;

Banking,Companl. is also defined but the same is not
necessary to be referred as Section 56 of the Act
specifically deals u.ith the applicabilitSr of the Banking
Regulation Act qua the co-operative Societies and seeks
to make amcncis to rhe other applicable provisions to a

Bar-rking compan).' r,vith the changes as inclicated under
Section 56.

sectlon 5b ol the Act r,vhich provides for the application of
the Act to Co-operat-ive Societies is subject to
modifications has been inserted since 196s taking into
account the p1enary powers of the State legislature in
relation ro rhe co-operative Sector. Director is defined
under Section 56(c)(iii)as a member of the loca-l body for
the time being vested rvith the N{anagement of the affairs
ol the society. what is relevant to mention is that
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Section 5(a) of the BR Act 1 949 in so rar as it applies to
6he Co-operative Societies
pror.ided under
ready reference,

under -

required to be reacl as

ancl for the pLrrpose ofSection' 56(d)

the relevant provrsion is extrerc[ecL as

14) for sectiort sA, firc Jortotuing section shcLrL r:esubstituted., namelg.- "SA. Act to ouericle bge-lcttus, etc._

-(1) The proursrons of set [this Act] shcL, hcrue elfect,nottuithstancring anything to the conticLry ccsrfiairtecr i, *rcbye-Laws oJ' a co-operatiue society, or in a,.!J ogreeme,Lt
executed by it, or in..ang resortLtionpassecr by it iln gerLerctr
meeting, or bg lts Board. of Directors or other bodgentntsted tuith the management of its ctffairs, turrcther tLtle
same be registerecl, executed. or passec); as the ;;""; ,r;;;
be before or after tLrc cornmencement of the Bctnrcing Lrrru",(Application to Co-operatiue socie/res Acf, 1g(;s /2.c ,.,

12) Anu prouision contained. in the bge-ratus, crgreemertt orresolution aforesaicl shall, to the extent to tuhic:h-; ;;repLtgnant to the prouisions of s61 [tttis Act,] become or be

The'e appears to be certain po\.vers vested r,vith the RBI
*'hich are regulatory in nar.-rre and section 36(aaa) of rhe
Act of 1949 r,vhich provides for the RBI to remove
ma,ageriar and other persons from the officc zrnd po*.er
of the RBI to appoint acrclitionar directors is substitutecl
to be read in terms of 36(aaa) under Section 56 (zaa) ancl
the same is extracted as under for read1, reference

"3644A. Supersession of Board. of d.irectors of amulti-State co-operatiue bank. *(1) Wtere the Reslrr.
Banlc ls safis/e d" in the public interest or for prer.nting ti;affairs of a multi-state co-operatiue banJc be:ing conaJctea
u'L a ma"nner detrimentar to the interest of the d,epositors orof the multi-state co-opercttiue banrt or for sicurtng theproper management of firc murti-state co-operatiue bank, itls necessary so to d.o, the Reserue Banlc ffiaU, for reasons

11

i

I
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to be recorded. i.n. turiti.ng, by ord.er, supersed.e the Board, of
directors of suclt murti-state co-opercLtiue bank for a peri.oci.
/?or c-\-cdeclirtg Ji"L uectrs.s malJ be speciJiecl in the orcrer,
t.ul'Lich m.a71 be erten.d.ed. from, time to time, so, hotueuer,
th.ctt totct.l pedocl shat.l n.ot exceecl ftue Ueers.

A The Reserue Bctnh ffia.A, on supersesslon of th.e Boctrd
of directors of the mur.ti-stctte co-operatiue banlc und.er sub-
section (1) ctppoint a.n Aclmi.nistra.tor for such period, as ifrnatl cl cLcrmirte.

lA The Resert,e Ba.nk maA issue directions to th.eAd,n.inistrat<;r as i.t t-t7ct.A deem approprictte a.ncl theAdministrcttor sh.ar.t. be bouncr. to foil.otu sttch d.irections.

ru Upon mcthincl the orcr.er of supersesslon of the BocLrd. of
directors of n mllti.-Sta.te co_operatiue bcLnla,_

fu) tLrc chcLirrn.cLl't, tn.anctging clirector an.d. other clirectors as
from the clate of supersessroiz of the Board. sha.tt. ua.ca"te
tl'teir offices as stLclt;

Ll2) utt the poLucrs, funr-tions ancl duties, which meA, by orunder the prouisions of the Murti-stcLte co-opercLtiue
Soclerles Ac6 2oo2 (39 of 2oo2) or this Act or ang otherla.w Jor t.he time being in force, be exercisecl ctncldischa.rged bU or on behat"f of the Board of directors ofsuch cL mttlti-State co_opera.tiue bank o, ay a resolutiortpassed in generar meeting of such co-operatiue banrc,
shall, until th.e Board. of d-irectors of such co-operatiue bankls recons ti.tuted., be exercisecl cLncl d"ischarged. bll the
Ad.ministra.tor appointed, bg tLte Reserue Ba.nk und.er sub_
secti.on (2): prouid.ecl th.at tlte potuer exercised, by the
AdministrcLtor sha, be uarid. notwithstand.ing that su.ch
power is exercisabre bg a resor.ution passea ii tne generar
meeting of such multi-State co_operatiue bank.

lf @) The Reserue Banrc mcta constitute a committee ofthree or m.are. persarLs who haue experience in latu,
fi'nance' ba'nlcing, ad"m.i.nistra.tion o, o".ountancy /o asslsf

(b) The comm.ittee shart meet al such times and. praces ancrobserue such ruLl.es of procedt)re as may be specinea ig
the Banlt.
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l

(6) Tlrc saLary ctncl alloua.nces payabLe to the
AQrninistrator and the members of the comntittee
constituted bg the Banlc shcrl/ be stLch a.s maLJ be speciJiecl
bg the Banlc ancl be pai4 by the concerned. rntrltt-stat, 

"u-operatiue bank.

(7) on or before the e,rpircttion of the periocl <>f stLpersessio,
of tLrc Board of Directors crs specifiecl in the c:rcler lssrzec/
ttnder sub-section (1), tlrc Aclministrator of tlrc nnLlti-state
co-operatiue society shall call the general meeting oJ- the
societg to elect netu directors.

(B) IVotwithstancling anything corttained. in cLrttl other Lcttu
or in any contract, or bye-latus of rntLlti-state co-opercrtiue
society, no person shalL be entitlecl to claim clna
compensation for the loss or terminatioru of his offi.ce.

(9) The Ad,ministrator appointed- und.er sub-section (2) sttcttt
ucLcate offi"ce imnted.iatelg after the Board. of Directors oJ-
the multi^state co-operatiue society Lrus been constittLtecl.

coming to the provisions of the l(zlrnatak:r co-operatirze
Societies Act, Chapter IV of the State Acr of l9S9
provides for the Manageme nt of the co-operative
Societies. The relevant provisions r,r,oulci be Section 26,
28A and section 30 u,'hich is extracted for reaclv relerence
as lrnder

section. 26 - Finat authority in a co-operatiue societg (J)
subject to the prouisions of this Act, the ruLes ancl the bye-
latus, the fi.nal authority of a cooperatire societg sltall uest
in the General Bodg of ntembers:

Prouided tlwt nothing contained. irt thrs sub-s ection shail
arfect the exercise by a comrniLtee or any ofJice bearer of a
registered co'operatiue societg of any poLuer conJerred" on
such committee or stLch oJfice bearer by this Act, the rtiles
and the bye-latus.

2) Ilot withstanding ctny thing containecl irt sub-section (1)
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(a) tuhere the area ctf operation of a co-operatiue societa is
nor /ess than the area that ^oy i. pr"r"rib"a o,
(b) t.uh.ere: ct co-opercLtiue societg consls/s of not ress than
the number of members that ma.g be prescribeci,

[The general bctcly of the co-operatiue societlJ malJ amencr
the bye-lutusl prouiding for the constitution of a similar
body consisting of such nu.mber of members of tlte co-
opera.tiue socielu as maa be. prescribecl, electecl in
accordance tui.tlt. the ruLles (herein after referred_ to as the
representatiue gen'.eraL bod"y) to exercise all or any of the
poLuers of the general, bocl.y os n1alJ be specifi.ed in the bye
l.atus an.d a.n.y referen.ce by tuha.teuer form or tuord.s in this
Act to th.e general L:ocl.t1 ar a. m.eting t.hereof shail haue
effect a.s if such reference Luere a reference to
represen.tct.ti.ue clenera.l. bocl.11 0r a meeting there of cLs the
cctsa rrtct tl be

(.J) I'he amenclm.ents of the bge_la.tus macle bg the
Registrar un.cler sub-section (2) shail be sent to the
Registrar for approua.l. und.er Section 1 2l

section 28A. Management of co-operatiue societies
vest in the Board (j) The management of a co-operatiue
societg shcLll uest i.n a Board constituted. in accord"ance
with this Act, the rttres cutd, the Bye-raws of such 

"o"i.)ru.Th. Board shal.l exercise such powers, d.ischarge such
cltLties and perfornt stLch. functions a.s mau be confered. or
impcssed upon. it by t.his Act, the rules and. the Bge_taws.

(2) The Board of a co-operatiue sociery shail consrsr oJ not
less thctn nine but not exceed.ing the number of members
speci,fted bel.otu excrucling arud- the chief Executi.ue,
nannelg:- (i) in case of a primcLry society an.d. cL second.ary
soci.ety whose area of operation enend.s to,_
(a) a parl of talulc, eleuen members;
(b) tuhole of taluk, thi.rteen members;
(c) beyond a tatuk but not beyond a d.istrict, fi"fieen
ntembers: Prouided also thcLt in case of Urban cooperatiue
Banks h.auin'g area. of operation not begond. a d.istrict the
ma.xi.rnum nu.rnber sh.a.t.l. not exceed. seuenteen members.
(d.) beyo,nd. ct. d-i.strict, nineteen members;
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(ii) in the cose o-[ a feclerat socrery. inctttcling Ape.r
societi.es, ttuenty one members;
tiSl tn the Boarcl of euery co-operatiue societg tLrcre shall be
reserued:-
(i) one seat to be Jllled bg election, in fauotLr oJ'the persorts
belonging to the Sclrcduled Ccrstes and Schedttled Tibes;
(ii) ttuo seats to be fi"ltec) bg election., in J'auour of Luomen;
(iii) one seat to be fitted by election, n JauotLr of the person
belonging to baclctuctrd c/czsses prouiclecl tltat stLch
reseruation shcrll be rnacle on the bocLrcl oJ- euery co-
operatiue society consisting of indiuicluafs as mentbers ancl
hauing members _from such class or category of persons.
(4) Subject to the prouisions o/sections 29A and 39A, the
terrrt of office of the rnembers of the Boarci shalt be fi_ue
LtecLrs from the date of election and tLrcy shaLl be deerned
to haue uacated ofJice os srrch nterrrbcrs oJ'ttrc Boarcl <_tn

tlte dcLte of completion of the saicl tertt: Prouicletd that if art
eLection to the Board of ctrtg co-operatiue societg h_acl

already been held in ctccordance tuith the Bye-latus of
such society, pior to the comtnencement of the Karnateka
Co-operatiue Societies (Amendment) Act, 7997, the tern-L of
office of the Board of stLch co-opercttiue society shaLL be
tltree Aears irtcltLding the cooperqtiue gear in tuhiclt srrch
eLection LUCts helcl. Prouided also that the Jirst generctL
meeting of the Co-operatiue Society or Socretles fornrecl
after cLmalgamation or reorganization or diuision in
accorclance uith section 14 sltall be helcl tuitlti.n three
morLths from the date of registration to elect tLrc fi_rst BocLrcl
to manage the affai.rs oJ- the Co-opercttiue Societyl or
Soclefles, and the term of office of suctt Boarcl slrcLll also be

fiue years from the date oJ'election

ftA)The board of a cooperatiue societg, nlall co-opt persons
ttauing experience in tLte fi.etcl of banlcing, ntanctgement,

finance or specialization in any other field relating to tlrc
objects and actiuities undertalcen by the coopercttiue
society to be the members of the boarcl. Prouided that the
number of such co-opted rnernbers sltall not exceecl two itt
addition to the ma^ximurrt nurnber specifi"eel in sub-section

Frouided further that such co-opted mernbers shall not
haue a right to uote in ang election of tlte cooperatiue
society in their capacity as such mettbers or to be eligible
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for being elec:tr:cr cts orftce bea.rers of the boa.rcr, prouicred
al'so that the ftLncti.o,.ctr. clirectors not exceed"incl three, i_,rctng, shall also be the rnembers of the b,c; ird- in accord,arucetuith tLrc bgeLatus and. such members sh., Il be exclucled. forthe ptLrpose of counti.ng the totar nuntber of d.irectorsspectfi-ed i.n sub-secti.on (2). prouid.ed arso thcLt the' professionar d-irecfors and, functionar d.irectors shau notfornt" a part of th.e qu.ot1tm. for the cond.uct of the board.meeti.r't.gs.

(5) If the netu BoarcJ i.s not constituted und.er section 294,on th'e clate of expiry of the term of office of the Boa.rd., or i-fthe election o'r not h.eth tuithin the time timits specifi.ed. insecti'ort 3gA' th.e Re-clistrar or ana other o17i", withi.nwhose jud.scliction the societg is situated,, and. who isautltori-zecl bg the Registrar, shall be d.eemecJ to haueassumed charge as Ad.ministrator and. he shall, for a.lt,purposes fun.ction as such Boctrd_ of managernent. TheAdmin'ist:rator shctLr, stLbject tci the eontror of the Registrar,exercise a' th'e pou)ers a.nd. perform a, the fiincti.ons of theBoard of'the co-operatiru solr.iy or ana offi.ce bearer of theco-operatiue society and tax. i"tt "u"i o-ition, as may berecluired' in the interest of the co-opercttiue society.Prouided that the Registrar sha, appoint an ad.ministrcttor

societles form.ecr after amargama.tion or reorganization ord.iti.si.on i.n. accord.ance with secti.on 14 for a period. of threemon'th' and the acrministrator so appoi.ntecl sha, ar,angefor hold.in'g erections to a Board. of such co-operatiueSocietll or Societi.es as the case may be.

Sectfon gO: . Supersession of the board: (j)Nohuith.stancl.i.ttg angthing contained, in any latu of the timebeing in force, n.o boa,rd. of a cooperati,ue soci.etg shalt besuperseded. or kept u.nd,er suspension -fo, a period_exceeding srx months. prouidecl that in case of acooperati.ue society carrying on the buslness of banking,the prouision of this c,ause, sha, haue effect as ty yor theworcls "sz.r months,, the u.tords uone 
Aear,, had. beenstrbstttuted,. r

(2) If in, the opinion of the Regi.strar, the board. of acooperatiue soci.etg=

f:t
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(i) persistentlA makes default or is negliclent in tl"te

pS;rformance oJ'the chLties irnpose:d on it bg tltts Act. or tLrc
rules or the bge-latus; or
(ti) commits any ctct, r,ul'Lich is prejudici.ctl to tlLe irfierest oJ'

the societg or its rternbers; or
(iii)tutrcre there ls a stalentctte in the corrstitLrtiorr or
functioning of the board; or
(iu) has senous fi"nancicLl ireguLa.rities or Ji'cn-Lds which
haue been detected; or
(") fails to prouide boolcs ctnd recorcls, necessatu
inJ'ormation ctnd asslslance to the el.ection corrlrnlsslo/. o-s

per tLrc calend.ar set out bg the election corrtrrrrsslorr to
condlrct elections to the boarcl tuitlin th.e stiyttLlctted" tinte
and as a result or otherwise, the election conrrrzlsslon lrcrs

failed to conduct elections to tlt-e boarcl tuithin the
stiptilated time; Registrar, maA, after giuirtg the boarcl an
opporturtity to state objections, if any, bg orcler in writing,
superseded or suspend the said boarcl ancl. appo{nt an
administrator to manage the affctirs of tLrc societg for such
period not exceeding sk rnonths. Prouided tltcLt the boctrd
of any cooperatiue societ!1 shall not be superseded or lcept
under suspension tuhere there ls no Gouernrrtertt slutre
holding or loan or fi.nancial assistance or anLl gtlarantee by
the Gouernment. Prouided fttrther that tle supersession or
suspenslo n of the board- of a cooperatiue bct.rir shall be
done onlg after consultation with the Reserue Banlc oJ'

India / National Banlc as the case maA L:e ancl tlrc
prouisions of Banlcing Regulation Act,, 1949 shcLl.l o/so
appla.
r3t The aclministrator so appointed shctlt. strbject to the
control of the Registrar and such instructions as he mcLy

giue frorn tirne to time, exercise all or ctnl1 of t'tte functions
of the boarcl or of any ofJicebearer of the cct-operatiue
soctety and take such action crs he maa consider
necessary in the interest of the societg.
ft) In case of supersession of a boarcl, the aclministrcLtor
shall, before the expiry of his term of office, an"ctnge for the
conduct of elections and the constittttion oJ'a netu board irt
accord.ance with this Act" the rules ancl the btle-latus of the
co-operatiue society and hand ouer managertent to the
e:ected board-.
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(5) In case of su-s-pen.slon of a boarcr, the Registrar sha.il
rein.state the said board cLnd" the aclmi.nistrator sltaLl., on
th.e expirg of h.is term of ofJlce, h.and.otter the m,nagem.ent
to the sa.id boct,d a.n.d. the pei.od of suspenslon slta.lt be
recltonecl tuhil,, compttrirtg the ongrnal ternt of office of thc
boarcl.
(6) An.a offi.cer or emplogee of the Gouernment or a.
Cooperatitte organizatiott ma!/ be appointed. as
a.cl rn.i n.is tr at a r rL ct co o p e r cltiu e s o cie ty -
(i) if l't.e is ctppoir.ted on. fuil time ba.sls, hi.s pct.y ancl other
allott'an.ces sha/l be borne by the cooperatiue societg. The
seruice ru,les applicable to him in the d.epcLrtment or
o,gct.niza.ti.on shcill. continue to gouern hls serui.ce as
cLdrn.in.istrator of the societg;
(ii) if he is ctppointed. a.s ad.mi,nistrator in ad.d.it/on to his
regtLl.a.r post, he shcLll be paid. remuneration at the rate oJ-
ten percen.t of his ba.sic pay out of the funds of the
coopercdiue society. T'l-te serui.ce tu.les applicabt.e to him i.n.

the depa.rtmen.t or orgatTlzation. shatt continue to gouem his
serui,ce a.s adm.in.istrator of the societg;

T1-re 2"d and 3"1 responclents, have now issued circulars
clirecting the ucBs to amencl the by-1aws for constitution
of the BoM in accordar'r.ce with the guidelines provided.
The BoM is requireci to consist of a minimum of five
members a,d a maximurm of 12 members w-ith the cEo
being a non voting member and such BOM shoulcl
consist of the members in terms of clause 6 of the
guiclelines and that not more than sooh of Board of
Members sha11 be from the Members of Board of
Directors ancl in a1l circumstances at least two members
should be from outside the Board of Directors. The
[r-rnctions *-hich could be discharged as has been
extracted herein abo'e is into various aspects as reflecteci
therein includir-rg any othrer. por,vers / responsibilities
w'hicl-r would be delegatecl by the Board of Directors and
there is again a requirement for delegating the powers to
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the BOM. The circular also provides for appointment of a
epo.

g, The petitioner has challengecl the very competenc).
of the RBI to issue such circular qr-ra the provisions of the
Banl<ing Regr-rlation Act 1959 zurcl Enrn- 45 ot'Lhc Urrion
List in conjunction r,vith the provisions of the State Act of
1959 and entn' 32 of List II (State list) u.ith reference to

Part 9(b) as inserted under the 97rh Amenclment to the
constitution. The very basis lor the regulatory legislation
in the nature of the State Act of 1959 is to promote the

co-operative movement b1- giving lviclest scope to Entr1.

1O. The Managemerrt of su.ch a Co-operative Societ-r. rs
to be regulated in terms of the State Legislation madc-

uncLer the State list. .Now there hars been ar circular
u,hich has been impugned in this ri,rit peririon r,vhere

there is another parallel bocly createci [or certain
purposes of Management. though rhe seune may be

regarded as the Banking activitics, rhe qr-restion u'or-L1ci

still be u'hether the clelegar-ed legislar-ion coLrlcl impinge
u.pon the penal legislation thougl-r thel' are urnder nvo

separate lists and secondly whether there is a

competency for the RBI rvithin the scope of Entry 45 of
List I to make provisions for Memagernent as his
presentlv contemplated in terms o[ . thc impugned
circular.

11. So far as the 1"t contention is concerned, it is no

more res-integra nd needs no reiterertion that a

delegated iegislatic , rhough Lrearecl as pan of the

statute and is enforceable as a statute b1, itself, u,ouid
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not iose its statr-rs as a clelegated legislation. it is also not

res-integra that a clelegated legislation has to yield to the

full operation of the p1enary legislation' more particularly

r,r,here a conl-lict arises betr'r'-een exercise of polvers for

delegated legislation in list I and that of a p1enary

Iegislationbl'theStatelegislatr'rreunderListllashas
been helcl in the case ol Jagad'ish Pras ad' Shartrrrr us'

state of Bihar (2'O13 SCC 633/. The relevant portion of

thesaidjuclgmentis.extractedashereunderforready
reference -

Para 77:- We are inclinetT to Clgree with suc.lr' submissiolr

mainlyl beccu-tse of th.e fact that in' the amended prouisior"ls

of Secti.on 67la) it has been categoncatly stated tha't the-i 
eaching emPlogees wouldage of sLtpera.n.n'uctti.on of non-teachtng emp:A1

be62Lleclrsctncl.,i'ttn.ocase,shoulcltheperiodofseruiceof
such 

-non-tectching 
employees be ertended begond 62

Aears. A' clifference ha.d" been rnade in regard to the

teachi'ttgfacuttgwlrcseseruicesCouldbee"d'endedupto
65 Llears in the mQnner laid clotun i.n the uniuersitg

srcrtutes. Th.ere ls no cLmbiguitg th.at ttrc final decision to

"n.nr:-r"" 
:tl'r-" ag" of superannuation of teachers tuithin ct

pcLrlicular state utoulcl be that of the state itself, The right
-of .ttrc commrssi on to fi"cLme Regulations Ltauing the force of

laut is adm).ttecl., Howeuer, the State Gouerruments are also

entitled'tolegli.slateu-lithmattersrelat,ingtoeducatiort
un'der Entry 25 of Li'st III, So lotlg a,s the State legislati'on

d,id, not en.croct,ch.upon the jurisdiction of Parliament, the

Sfote t.egislation woulcl obuiouslg haue primacy ouer anA

otherlatu.Iftherewasanalegislationenactedbythe
Central Gouern.ntent under Entry 25 List III, both tuoulcl

haue to be treated on a. par tuith each other. In tlrc ctbsence

ofanysuchlegislation'bytheCentralGouernmentunder
Entry 25 List lil, the Regutation framed by woA of

d.elega.ted tegi.slation has to yield to the plenary

junsd.i.ction of the State Gouernment under Entry 25

Annexure-Cbeirrgpr-rrelyadelegatedlegislation,beingin
conllict with chapter IV of the State Act of 1959 had
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seeks to breach the very structure of the Manargement, is
rQugnant to the prenary State Legislation ancl cant have
precedent over the State Legislation to be implemented
and requires to be set aside/quashed.

,

L2. whether the union/RBl has the power to legislate
in respect of a co-operative society other than in relation
to purely Banking rnatters is also no more res-integra in
as much as the conflict betr.veen the ,rier,us e*pr.s'su.l i.,
Greater Bombag Co-operatiae Bq.nk 2O;O4G) SCC pg

:236; Dethi ctoth a'nd. Generar Mifls co.operatiue Ltd
198eft) SCC Psl t66; T Vetud.agan Achafi. tgg2(a) SCC
Pg 582 and Delhi Bar Associatfon case zoo2(4) scc
Pg 275 has considered this very issue and the question
relates to the scope of the legislative fielcr covered by List
I Entry 45 narnely Banking aricl entry 32 of State List.
The matter having been considered by a constitution
Bench in the case. of pandurang Ganapati Chowgte us
uiswa.s Rao Patil Murgod. Sahakari Bank Ltd. (2O2O g
SCC 275/ had formulated the following question.
"whether co-operative Banks which are co-operative
societies also are g.vernecl by scheclule vII List I Entry
45 or List II Entry 32 of the constitution of india and to
what extent."

:13. considering a brather of judgments as alsol the
definition of Banking under the Banking Regulation Act,
has upheld the views taken by the purnjab & Haryana
High court in the case of s.,d/rusingh ArR rgzo'p&H
528 and by a Bench of the Bombay High Court in the
case of Na.gpur District centrar co-operatiae Bank t ta
A.fA 7971, Bombag page A6g to hold thar any
infringement on the rights and powers of the

21
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shareholders ir-r mar-raging. the affairs of rhe co-operative
Socierl' ancl a question relatecl to N{anagement aspect
though it \\:as a co-operative Bank, \\ras held to be

exclusively rvithin the clomain of Entry 32 of List II and in
the concluding paragraphs, the Hon'ble Supreme Court
also considered the case in Veerendra paul Singh us
Registrar of Co-operatiue Societies 19gO(L) SCC pg
r o9 and observecl at para 1oo in the case of pa,durang
(supra) that the ql-lesrion of Maragement/regulation of
Co-operative Societlr was involved anci in that context, on

the principles oi pith and substar-rce, it rvas he1cl that U.p
co-operative Societies Act, dealt with incorporation.
management anci ri'incling up Fnd an incidental trenching
r,voulcl not breach the legislative competence. The specific
observations \,vere made that merely because a co_

operative socrety is into banking'business would not
ipso-facto seized to be a co-operative society. Therefore
consistent vier.v has been expressed. by the constitution
Bench that in so far as incorporation, regulation,
management and rvinding up is concerned, even in
relation to a co-operative Balk is r,vithin the exciusive
domain of the State legislature. The concept of regulating
the affairs of .the non banking society and regulating
Banking business of a society are tr.r,,o clifferent aspects
ancl are covereci uncler two different entries. Entry 4s
cloes not intencl to regulate the incorporation,
management, regulation or rvinding of a rco-operative

Society or a Bank but it includes such activities definecl
as Banking and other incidental hctiviries in terms of
Section 5(b) rvhich provides that Banking means
accepting for the purpose of lending or investment,
deposit of money from public, repayable on demard or

-

Erd
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othenvise, and u'ithdrarval bl. cheque, draft. order or
ofherr,vise. In such circumstances, the Apex Court has
clealt with the matter in great cletarl and heis held that
u'hen it comes Lo thc qucstion ol incurporati<_rn.

management, regulation, rvinciing Llp, the Staite

Legislature has the exc1usivit1,., sans anci incicle ntal
trenching and the Union List Entrr,. 45 can regr-rlate the
Banking aspects but not trenching Llpon tire essential
state legislatures primac-v* in so far as llgislating on the
incorporation, management, reglrlation anci u.'incling up.
Therefore the parliament lacks competence to reg.-rlate

any other business function or facet of Co-operative
society other than laying clor,vn the gr-riclelines or
proceclures or reg-rlating the banking activities r,r,ithin the
frame work of the maj"ragement proviclecl b_y a Co-

operative society.

L4. This is also the scheme under the constitution in a.s

much as under Part 9(b) '"vhich r.vas introcluceci under the
97ti, amendment to the.Constitution, the limitecl po\\/ers

t'hich is vested r,r'ith the authorities under the Bankirrg
Regulation Act is in terms of the 2n,i provis<.., r-o Article
2a3@l)(l). The reflections of this arnendment could also

be seen under Section 30 of the State Act of 1959.

Section 30(5) which has been extracted herein above
specifically provides that notu,ithstanding anlthing
contained in the Act, the RBI, in public interest and for
preventing the affairs of the Co-operative bank to be
conducted in a manner detrimental to the interest of the
d.epositors and for securing proper maxagemer-r.t, ma1,. by
an order in writing .remove the commlttee of that Co-

operative Bank and appoint an Administrator to manage
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the affairs of a co-operative Bank from time to time.Furthcr, the rclse ol.po\\.ers of s,persession a,dsuspcnsron oI rhc Board b1'the Srare is a]so *.irh a fettersol a consultation r'vith the RBI to exercise such powers.
Therclore rhc object soughL ro be achieved;.,;a;
ensuring of proper management or other-wise isspecificallr"' vestecl under the constitutional scheme as

1:" :rrrr.on 
3o(s) of the State Acr of 1959 and therefore

:,,^.^:""::rtutro. 
ancl th.e legislarive scheme is rvell in itsprcrLe' l nc pceping back inro the amencrment macre to

:T 
U:-Uing Regutation Acr of ts4s O, ",.,r" of 1965i-rmendment act ir' Ant Nr^ ---! ru', 11LL 1\o. Z,l/1965, it can be seen that

;xtenli'e ' 
amenciments and omissions of severalpro\'lslons of t,- -rrc r:ant<rng Regulation Act r,vere made onaccount of Enrrv 32 0f List II conferring the Statelegislature r.i-rth p1enary porvers of legislate and thepro'isions rr:lateLble clirectrl' or inciirec,r, io incorporation,

n-ranagement and r,,",incling up of the Co-operative Banksr'vere omit,"cl as these parts or provisi"r" ;.;"*r.ot p.rt i.,pith ald substance with the scope of any Central orconcu*ent lists subjects of the VII Scheclure and as surcrramendments n.ere incorporated under various provisionsin parts 2A, 3 & 3A, This r,vill clearly reflect that theextent :of manageriar contror even in relation to theBanking functio,s is restricted to the powers r.vhich courdbe exercised under 36(A{A) and nothirrg ,r.or. 
"-

15. The conjoinr reading of rhe explicir language in theentries, on the principle of doctrine of pith 
"rO *,r;";;;:;as also taking into account the ,.;;;;.;;il of theBanking Reguration Act and the a,r,. 

^", 
;;-;;5e andthe subsequent constitutional amend.ment 
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amendments to the Banking Regulation Act ers also i' the
Jight of the constitr,rtional Bench juclgment of the Hon,bre
Supreme Court in the case of pand.ura.ng Ganapati
Chaugule supra, the circr-t1ar lacks compelencv erncl
othe^vise impinges upon the p1enar1. state legislation a::ct
therefore the circurar requires to be declarecl as ultra
vires the polvers under the Ba:rking Regulation act or is
otherr,vise ultra vires the porvers that cou1c1 be exercisecl
by' the RBI on account of the fetters irncler Entry 32 of
the State list in contradistinction r,r,ith the entry. 45 of
Part I Union List of the ConsLitr,rtion of inclia.

16. what cannot be direct11,- achievecL ca,.ot be sor-rght
to be achieved indirectly ancl though these regulatory
provisions \,vere in place in the urnarrrenclecl Act in the
Banking Regulation Act, rg49 lvhich sroocl
deleted/omitted b-v-- virtr,re of an 196s arnenclment is nor,r,

sought to be given rebirth in the narr-lre of issuance o[
circulars b}' the RBI and theretbre this cannor be, but be
held to be a colorable exercise o1'po\\,er. It is ar settlecl la*.
that colourable exercise of po!\rers rencrers the ve r],
exercise of porvers and the ourtcome thereof ars arnenable
to jr-rdicial revier,v resulting in its striking dor.vn.

GROUNDS FOR INTERIM PRAYBR

17, under the Banking Reguration Act, an1. clirectio,s
issuecl is requireci to be complieci r.vith ancl the non
adherence to the circuiar directions has serious
consequerlces including a possible supersession and
appolntment of an aclministrator or a car-,cellation of the
Banking license in its extreme situations ancl there arr_.

other penal consequences for the olficers incharge of tire
\lanageme.t. The petitio.er has raiscci and urged goocl
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t\lr \

f.:

grounds to support the relief sought for anci there is
ever-\' rikelihoocl 0f success ancl suspension of tl-re
recllriremerlts [o be fr-rrfillecl in terms of the circuiars in
the interregnum u,oulcl enable an appropriate
acijucircation *'ithout any adverse consequences on the
petitioner' T1-re petitioner societv is . consisted of the
Advocates as' its, members ard the rvhole Board of
Directors is cr:nststinq ol Advocates and thev are much
more eqr-rippecr in making assessments arrd taki,g
appropriate ciecision in relation to the affairs of the
Socierr- oI rhe .A,dvoc.rres anci therefore an interim praver
is sought for.

PRAYER
WHERE}.ORE, the petitioner. most hurmbly pra\_s

that tl-ris Hon,bie Court be pleased to:_

a) ISSUE A r'r'rit or a direction of appropriate nature
cleclaring thar the Circular bearing No. DoR(pCB).BpD,
Cir.No.8/ 12.05 .OO2/20tg_20, datecl.3 1.12.2O19 issued
b1' rhc Resporrrrsnr No.2 vide Annexure-c is urtra vires
the powers of the Reserve Ba,k of India uncler the
provisions of tr-re Banking Regularion Act tg4g and Entrv
45 0f List I (Union Lisr of the constitution of India) in
contrad-istinction to the State Legislature powers und.er
Errtry 32 of List II (State list) of the consritution of India
and I the I(arnataka co-operative Societies Act 1g5g
(particularly Chapter IV) and consequently quash the
Circular bearing No. DoR(pCB).BpD.Cir.No,g/ 12.0S.
OO2l20t9-20, dated.3l.t2.2O1g vide.Annexure-C,
issued by the Responclent No.2, by issuance of Certiorari:
and
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b) PASS an' other aplrropriate *:rit orcier .r clir-ecrio'r
as rna' be deemed appropriale b' rhis Ho,'r;re C,urrt in
the ends of jurstice and equrtl-.

INTERM PRAYER

PENDING disposal of the above writ petition, the
petitioner most humb11' pral,'s tkiat this Hon,bie Cour.t be
pleased to stal' the operation a:rd implementeition of the
circr-r1arr bearing DoR(pcB).BpD.cir.I,ro. gl 12,os.oo2l
2079-2O dated. 31 .t2.2Olg issued b). rhg Responclcnt
No.3 issued vicle Annexure-C, o1t srrch rcrms as this
Hon'ble court rnay cleem fit erncl propcr to i,irose in the
ends of jr-rstice and equitrv.

Place: Bengaluru

Date: L8.O6.2OZL.

Address for Service

D.R.Ravishankar
Lex Nexus
No.22, 1"t Floor, 1st Cross,
Madhavanagar,
Bengaluru-56OOO 1.

Advocate for Petitioner
D.R. RAVISHAI{KAR

(KAR/ 2 oo 5/ e 5\
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